
The Biff Nukd of BnA 

At the r]o*e of the <M1 WW :B the 
United stales. i bokl wrbewe w** formed 
by B«mb»fs of the peopie to 
emigrate to *ud thef*e. ondfr a 
for' if-n flap perjy-tuate the institutions 
1,,r which thev had vainly fought at 
how It » :>"* known that several gen-
tS<-m«-» a«<-mpv-d to carry this project 
Into effect, and that *or various rea*>US, 
the entTpri«e proved a failure. 

Som«of th' wanderers died in Brazil. 
The ?n»!'T however, have re
turned, or ar<- aU/ut return ing. Thev d id 
IV/ ft,'i'i Brazil ar/,nw niai home Neither 
tl**» < r»or tl** Saw# an'! ' u*torn* of 
tine j**f>-ple proved agreeable to Anglo 
Anuerican habit* and tastes. 

Oae of th» M- self exiles. a South Caro
linian by birth, who ha* Iwn living near 
Caxisu. contribute* many int«r<>ti»g in 
eident* of him Hfe, aa a subject <>f the 
Emj*ror, Dom IMro. Home of h» 
an*ke ttiiri'-* will, we fancy, aatoniab the 

of the f'ofitpnuwn.. 
This genth-man iwho*c nam#- we must 

reserve^ in c.o!*ipao; with his brother in
law and nephew, tr;«l the experiment of 
introiucing and raising English Wooded 
fct/xk iu i>rtL/)l 

For th'u ;»tirpr»<« they located a grazing 
ranch among the grassy uplands to lh»* 
southwest of Caxia#, taking into their 
employ 'for rxvpixri** or herd-meui. r>e. 
gr'je* and native Indian* ol the lrlt»e <*f 
IJole!eU'.j'<e%. 

This gra-ssy, btlf open region was in 
festesi with a specie* of imake, such s* 
the people there caii a jibvya They grow 
to an enormous »i/>\ and frequent trie scat 
tereu thicket* of bushc# and high graas. 

The cattle '•( the ran'h an<l the snake* 
did not get along well together. The im 
p/rted »Ui<i had Kiiglish instinct*. and 
the *ight, and j*rhaj*> the smell, of the* 
ogly reptile# a!**y* lilght<;ned thera 
Whenever, a* they jed, one of the tattle 
came n«*r & lurking ji'toya, the aninistl 
would Mop »h<>rt. otand » mo>»«mt with 
«rye» dilating, then utter a xhort l««liow of 
affright auj'l djw»h away with tail ereel ill 
ihe air How-time# the whole herd 
•would (rather »boHt the aj*H, porting, 
pnwing and goring tl>« earth, with 
«i/*njte UwJingd, to indicate their deep 
«Qtipathy. 

'  'Thev- *juakiA." »aido>jr friend, " weie 
^reat, »:!miiay rejjliiw lliat w«*re generally 
sluggUh m "liidr Ui'rternenU, yet at time# 
roti*lijg from their torje/r t/» » dangeroua 
activity The lar^e»I one that 1 #aw 
m< >t»ur<>! it little over twt'Hy one fwrt in 
length; bat the ItotM-tjdoMi <n< )*rt-<i th'y 
ha>J unfl with ji'f'ifm tiiat were Uiir-
!y fi:»-t lo.'»({ and over. The one 1 re
ferred to wa«> at in circumfereit«^ 
a* a g'X^rtizfl'.i utove-pijie. In swallow
ing theirs frxxi, lit*-IT bodlun ntrileii 
arnairirig in K>'th ^u/ h u <»< rjx nt < ould 
awallou a or a calf with i **#-

"The in*tiiH.'jve urea/1 and hatn^d of 
the cattle for thi* make WM not witlu>tjt 
It* ca'i*e. Several t im en the younger aril 
tual* of 'Air herd were fx-net by them ajjd 
on re * twoyemi-old #teer wa» eru»hed m* 
\mlly that it died. C<»njmori)y the tw/iu-
rites wi/uid hes»r the l>ubi>ub ttnong the 
cattle, and would rush to •acertain the 
t auj¥' ot ^t, and then kill Ui« reptile with 
tlieir club< 

"The two year old »teerw«« seized very 
early o'je iu<>roji»g. Our negro iffy run to 
ray ro«v«n to wnke ine. On going out 1 
heard Hie < attie M'llowing, halt a mile 
awny, ou the hiimide The vtniuerM* *U**1 
huddled together, liM» mug. They were 
afraid it wha » jitguxr or tiger. 

" I Ux'k rny gun nnd ran toward the 
nm of tue 'iiiturhanc*', followed by the 
berd.i men On coining unir the cattle, 
we at ojjee ^aw the- < utme of the hubbu^ 
"Tiehail apparently beenc<»iled 

in a Kiuitll palm, and liad xwung down on 
the iteer it ft-d l>enenth. Two roil# 
were thrown round the uteer'i Ixxly. one 
of tin in holding it« hind li^a, aziq the 
reptile w*a l>iting viciously at the Iwek 
pmrt of th|f oteer » ne< k. 

"The initnal waa Ktruggllng on tlie 

Eround, ntti'ring the ni'wt <iiiitr«w»ftil l>el 
nwing*. to whi< h wen wlded th<me of 

twenty or tlarty of the uiltor ealtie, who 
bwl giiU»ere'l around. 

" A* o'ffti a« the herdnmen aaw that it 
was a ji'fyn, and not n jaguar. on>- of the 
lndiato* -lushed forwatd and, with a *in 
gle blow from a nuke that he carried, laid 
the reptile pnniirale. 

" )>e«piu- iu the Indians do not 
tntich Ie«r Un ji^/ya, and it it aurprUliig 
how eiu>iiy tliey kill the monMer. 

"Th(» wa* th«* >>nHk<- to whleh I re
ferred a« l>«-ing l%Mit> ou< fe«t loug. It 
was l/euu(ituliy M|>otU(l and mottled, and 
had hard, tough «u;a.l«*-» that were some ot 
tlx in a« large withe jmlin of a man'* hand. 
" In Uie dry deaiton the »|iring» and rill* 

<m the nplnri'in laiied For thu reaaon 
the st'^ k h^i to !*• driven to the river 
Olanda (a branch of tlx I'arnahiha). 
tiire** or four inilr* to the MJiitljeafct of our 
ranch. It wa* a muddy stream, Ifor 
dered by rank tbi< ket» of muricl, amhlnt 
which I'Me an i« < .i^ioiiat lofty Kaiiiautna 
rec and the plqtne* ol a few palmo. 
" l>ur)rig the third miminet we loot a 

tkue Ayrshire cow here, killi-d by a •>ten-
rUAa S'J »ke, ThU U the reptile that is 
cali^i in natural hmUiiic^ the " *rai«r 
boa.'' and aonw-time* the Only 
one of the h"rd»iM n »nwthe *truggle, ami 
he «ai diktame behind, in lhe jun-

Vftn u the twurutbn miule it« atta<'k 
" 11' de* lared that the «uake r«»*c out 

*){ th< water and threw iUcif upon the 
-ROW m» #!»<,• »U*K1 dr inkinu More proh 
Ably 'ii/- rejMiie waa lurking in the r*«d». 

''He ha«i only the negro'a atatement a* 
to the *iz«; of tue »t/peut He taid it 
waa a* ioug aa mu: of our feed-chain* 
(alfMit tiarty k-et) aiui u* lar^e touud a* a 
uiaji ftbody! At auy rale U waa large 
f-uough to kill tlie <(,w, but it wa» not 
large enough *o «w«|!'.ivv h«-r 

•' Wc found her body in the mud i 
w a t e r ,  o u t  i u  U i "  i a l d - c i u u i u « l  H > r  
lH>rn* wer<* ?>rok»tti, und lier htrad nud 
nek I/ore maik« of hitviug b<cn iu Uie 
Msake'i* mouth, a* if the ie]>tik' litfj tried 
UJ B»allo»R the cow, hut Lad been unnblc 
to do ao. 

" L'nlikethf tmmriobahrtry 
tenaelou* of lite, and awiA in iia move-
nient/t The induti* Mtid that it waa an 
ugly customer v> encounter wlien ou the 
alert for a m««l 

•* Hut in epite of the aizc ot the*- mon 
alert, Uiey gave U» much 1CM anxiety, and 
we nulk-red #»>$ fr^ift tln.m than 
from the »ma!l«r venoniout *nake» #hich 
arc ttiucli too cotniiion (or comfort in 
ilra/.il. 
" One called the b/MUfitra, n kind ol 

raUleitnake, but darker col<>rt?d than the 
np«cii'» comuion iu th*< t nite<l bit 
not le«n than hix of our cattle. We 
niiniM'd them at night. When nciiwk Uua 
made they were lound lying dead, lln-ir 
txxliesi au-ollt n upd emittiiii,' it frij^itfal 
KtiJich. Ah ihey h«d ft-d, moving tinou^li 
the grit-*, they ha l fti>pro;Wltt,d too nem 
a bi'tn/utra, which, rising from IU .pl«t*e 
of i oneealment, had atruck them in the 
noae. 

•• rtre i-owetimc* louu«l tin; unakeit and 
killed th'-m uot many yar<b away from 
Hie «Jeltd ci.*», The atiini'tU w ni'd rare 

go h*lf-»-doc«a rod* «ft«r being bitten 

before they fell- A kind of stupor ap
peared Ui ai once cnrerj>ower them. 

"The zirpuro?*. howerer. feared the 
h&ujuiTii rtiuch 'e»- thiUi aoo"her *m&}} 
snake, which they ca!! the Wxi'ri These 
reptiles were not often met with in the 
oj*n ciuDtrr In the den*e Jungl'A there 
wiu» a!way** darker of cooling upon one 
unawkrei, where the thick whrubljerj' 
woui-i present one hiaiping aside tiefore 
th' reptil** struck. I'he Ut)"irri wili strike 
out five or »:* feet, tad atriae rtry quk.k-
lv, while the bo&fuira i« rwher clam»y in 
it« movementJ. 

*• During our lourth year at the ranch, 
an Indian, whom we sometimes had em
ployed a« a hunter, was bitt#^i by a Intt 
arri »nake in the calf of hi* leg. He 
protnj.tly jucJced the wound, but it proved 

" 1 haw the man about five hour* after 
he waa bitten. Hi* leg wa* ahock 
ingly dinfitl'/rvi and swollen. 1 
Hhould not have recoguizexl him. Hpaa-
oi'Klic vomitings convulwed his body, and 
bl'»od was profaMfly ejected from his 
•totiiwh. Hi* pub«e ha/1 n»en to l&i per 
minute! 

•• I have witneased many death scenes, 
but cerer one wt horrible. At the end of 
eitrht liour* on<- rx#uld hardly have made 
out the human semblance in the frightful
ly KwolSen. livid tnaaw, to w hich the venom 
ha/1 t ran wormed the jx>or creature. He 
waa senseles*., and hw h»»rt cea«e<l U> 
Mutter aty»ut two hours sulwe'jtJently. It 
»u ne< e»«»r) to bury the l»«Kly within 
half an Ifur aHer deatii, »o f^rfully rapid 
wer< the < tfw\A <jf decorrifK^iti'/n. 

"On one while out shooting 
oiji'jfuiriu, I trrxl, unawares, close uj*ori a 
Uitorri which lav coiled in a clump of 
neltleti Hefore Tould raise my U*a the 
snake flew at it, and bit the leg of my 
1 #*A. twice. As I always WOTV heavy 
shooting l*>otA ot thick leather, tlie rep-
tiie'e fangn failed to pierce my flesh, and 
I at once tro<l it down. But my nerve* 
were effectually unsettled for Hit real of 
the day. 

"Two of the slender, venomous teeth 
remained broken off in the leath«T. The 
»nake had. however, at least three more 
u-'-th through which poison would exude. 
Iti^wnn to flow from a small gland or aack 
in the upper jaw, dirwtly Ixmeath the 
r'>ots of the fangs. When the snakebites, 
the root* of the fang UasUt pre** oi> thi* 
gland, cau*intr the [wison to gush out." — 
i'vvih't 

preciwiy, to the great Joy of the popul 
tif>n, the real Narciuse t'i lti»:r wim w-< 

An Enthusiastic BnecpUoa. 

Kverylf^ly han heard of the ruan Pel
tier, who H4t M'M.ntcn yearn among the 
savage* of Australia, and who has 
»u« h a «-uriosity tf> scientific men, and It 
may be Intereuting to n'rte h«'s- he was re 
ceived at home. A letter upon thi* *ub-
j»-et, written by acarf^-nter of Maint Ollhni, 
smacks of patriarchal tunes. The an 
n'xincement Uiat N'arcisw; Peltier was to 
arrive at Marseille# caune/1 a great emo 
lion arnooK the Vend can* of f*aint Oilles. 
A? one o ' Io«.k on ,Sunday, the ^1 of Jan
uary, the people heard wlUi joy that their 
0 !« br;ii» d h Now townsman wa* at Mo»t*-
AchariJ, n«ftr by, and would aoon arrive 
at Haint (oili* The entire population ol 
tiw town formed into groups upon the 
road, and nil tho*e who had vehicles went 
forward to me'^t I'eitier. I will here give 
the language of the writer: "At three 
o'clock itia brother arrived in q wugroi to 
inform his mother not to let her great joy 
overcome her, tor she would very noon 
sec her son come home. At X:HO o'clock 

a-
en 

arriving, leaning upon the arm of his 
fath«T, and giving the other to M Kaflln, 
merchant, who had himself brought N:«r-
ci*se from Motte Achaid to Haint 
Heai-hing the paternal mansion, whew? 
wer«- tuwemblud sn tfr'nifm all hi» friemis, 
the d<K>r wa^ o^med h> loin, and all wit-
neiwed the joy of mother, fath« r, and #^>n, 
who nt'Hxl f«r vime time ]<«ked in this 
triple embrace. Their joy wa» no ?re%t j 
that their numerous friend* scroaped 
aUmt them could not h< lp sh»-*ldiag tor- ] 
rerits of te„r» While t»>i* happy «ene j 
wan iranspirihg tli»- whoie p*»«p!*' ' 
bled en wu*e. and when a txmflre was j 
profK»s*-<l it was unanimously a"-'*pu-d | 
Afw r having obtained the |>ermis«ion of j 
H. Le M lire, aii set iM-nrtily to work, and j 
at M'verMi'ilwk, the family were Invited ! 
to comc out arid apply the torch At the 
same iimUnt the new-comer, with liis 
mother and bis father, set on fire (he bun
dles of wood, raised in the form of a 
pyramid, that each had brought in his 
honor The fire burned out to the crie* 
of Vt*e 1'eltier! Vive IVltier! While the 
Istnfiie wit* burning, gun *hoU weft* 
heard on all side*, jmrticularly Iroin tin* 
1 bateau Of M*»e. MOXIII Debourgue, WHERE 
there were manv torche* and a Bengal 
fire, with other lire-works. When the tire 
burned (lown all joined handn alxiut the 
burning eoals and dancod up to t«n 
O < I«K K, when everyone went home with 
hi* heart ft 11 ««i wltfi jov at havint; assiste<l 
at ituch a fete. Thu Is the way our N'lr 
«i*»c I'eltier was welcome«l Imme after *n 
abiM tii e of w'venteui years."--i'ari'« Oir. 
It. r. Time, 7 -f y, /• i 

( 'jm Whl»t-#la/ar. ' 

A writer in Mar>t*illan'» Magmine for 
Jtrinnrv gives an Interesting account of 
the uulomatoii whisl player which is just 
now attracting unusual attention in En
gland. He nay* of it: 

' I'svcho i» a flgura of little less tlinn 
adult «ize, who nits cross legged, in Ori
ental fashion, on an oblong Im*. 
The dimensions of the box ure, judging 
by the eye, nliout twenty two inches long 
by eighteen inches wide and fifteen inches 
high, and from the top of the box to the 
< orm-rof the figure ahead may !«• Ix twi-en 
two uud three lcet. The ix»x, with tlu* 
figure on it, may l<c entirely deta< lied, 
and is e;«ried about by Mr Ma»kclyne 
and an assistant. When in action it is 
plated on liie top of a strong hollow 
cylinder of transparent gla>» nliout ten 
inchcs in dUiueter ami eighteen inches 
high. Tht* i > Under rests on a loose 
<w<M>den pluUurm about four feut Mjitare, 
whUJi again is supported at a distance of 
als>ut nine luches clear above the Hoorof 
th«* stage by four short legs, one at each 
corner. . . . lkfore commencing the 
tierfnrmaucc the foundation platform is, 
lifted up, turned about and exhibited to 
the audience In-fore Is.-jng placed in posi-
ti'»h The glaa» cylinder is then haudwl 
round to the »|MctaU>rs, who may satisfy 
thenm-lve* it i.> nothing but what it pro 
leises to be and ha* no concealed conn iv
ance shout it It is then placed upright 
on the platform, and P.xycho aud his l«)X 
are put loosely upon iu upper end. Mr. 
Maskciyne iuvitea U|H,p the stage any of 
rhij.eUators who may wish to examine 
the apparatus more clowly Heveral 
part* of the figure are uncovered mid e\ 
|M»M(I, and rloors are opet»»^1 at the end of 
theism, along stick beinr pttswj-'oiu-
pletelv througfi, to slum tli.it <Wtj1ng of 
any large size can be iniicjttlc! within. 
At"lhe name time, persons are requeste<l 
to walk completely round the figure and 
to pass thetr hand# over his . head, to 
ttttity themselves tb*t thm is so win or 

other means of fr»mmmixtion between 
the figure and the !>ides or ceil ine of the 
room ; while the transparency <4 the gla*s 
cj linder, and rh-.- detached pfmition of the 
platform al >ove the floor, forbid the fa up 
jx^ition of any mechsmicai connection sn 
s downward direction. Altogether tlie 
p«;rfe< t illation of the figure is guaran
teed bv the rao*t unquestionable evidence 

"Tlie performance begins by Mr Maa-
kelvne <U-ci^ring Psycho'.* ability to per
form arithmetical calculations. Two 
number* are chosen by tlie audience, 
Psycho i» requeued to multiply them 
together, and he then by a motion of bts 
leu hand cause# to appear successively on 
a small tablet the several digits of the 
product. Other arithmetical operations, 
such a# dividing, squaring and cubing, 
are performed in a similar way. I a*ked 
him on one occasion for the cube of 12, 
and the figures 1,7,t,H were immediately 
shown. 

" Then come* the great feature of the 
evening, tlie hand at whist. A table is 
prepared on the stage, three person* from 
the audience are invited to play, and 
Psvcho makes the fourth. After cutting 
for partners the deal takes place, and 
Psvho's cards are taken up by Mr. Mas 
kefyne, and placed upright on*- by one. in 
a frame forming tlie ar< of a circle in 
front of the figure, the faces of the cardss 
being turned toward him and away from 
the otiier players. When it is Psycho' 
turn to play, his rijrbt hand passes with a 
horizontal circular motion over the frame 
till it arrives at the right card; he then 
takes this card between his thumb and 
fingers, and by a new vertical movement 
ot the hand and arm he extracts it from 
Its place, lifts it high in the air, and ex
pose* it to the audience; alter which, the 
arru descending ajfain, the' card is taken 
away from the nnarer* by Mr Maskelyne 
and thrown "u tue table to be gathered 
into the trick. 

' Tlie play of one vliixt hand suffices to 
fcXhibil the' »kill of the automaton; and 
he conclude* his performance* by a few 
tricks of conjuring—such as extracting a 
certain card from Uieua< k when placed in 
a IK/X striking on a hand-hell to answer 
questions and to indicate drawn cards, 
and MI on. 

" We may confine attention to tlie whist-
play, and it will be well at once to dissi
pate any notion* about confederacy, 
packed card.* and so on. There is con. 
elusive evidence that the play is perfectly 
bona fid/ Any j*;r»on may join in it, the 
process is precisely of the usual character, 
aud it is certain that Psycho's hand i-» 
played under the same circumstance* as 
that of any nlayer ataclubor at adomesiict 
fireside lie is said to play very well, 
and to understand perfectly what 1 have 
called in my little book "The Modern Sci
entific Oanie.' 

'•There can. I repeat, be no doubt 
whatever of the genuineness of the play, 
and I confess that tome, standing U-nide 
this little wooden doll, apparently isolated 
from any human agency, and neeing it not 
only imitate human motion*, but exert 
human intelligence and skill, the effect 
seemed weird and uncanny; and I could 
hardly wonder at the spiritualists who 
seriously conjecture that Psycho may l»t 
one of the manifestations comprised in 
their own psychological creed. 

" However, we may dismiss such fanci
ful notions, ami may take it for granted 
that the automation is actuated by purely 
mundane force*, and we come now to the 
question, How w it done? Mr. Maakelyne 
throws down the gauntlet to the world, 
challenging them to discover his secret il 
they can, and I confess it is a r«ry pretty 
scientific and mechanical problem.'' 

Crumbs. 

Groat talkers don't trightea DM—it la 
the lintcticrw that I am afraid of. 

The history of mankind pro*us that 
while they can rise at time* far above the 
bmie«, they < an sink at other times far 
Oeiow them 

About as mean a position as any man 
can put himself into, is to worii all the 
time for the devil, and look all the time 
U> th* I»rd for his pay. 

Ji'>o"My first, next to that comes wis-
doju. after that politeness. 

Then is no r, .an can tell what he can do 
until he has tried; and there are a good 
many who can't tell even after they have 
tried. 

hurfeit has ruined more people than 
starvation has. 

The *nt**t place in any ladder is aliout 
half way up. 

I have known men so stubborn that it 
was just about as hard work to convince 
them that they was right as It was that 
thev was wrong. 

'flic man whose only ambition is to 
make folk* laugh will never get above the 
reputation of iM-in^ a first das* monkey. 

It i» easy to mistake lazincns for pa 
ticuce laxiness is the cheapest kind of 
paliuill C. 

There are no weeds that wilt so quick as 
a w idower's. 

Hcroe* are scarce, but tlie man whocau 
make (mverty re»|»ectable is one of fliem. 

Mankind love to lie cheated, but they 
want il done by an artist. 

Young man don't forget that the world 
are all watching you, and most of them 
are more ready to charge your ac«>ount 
with something bad than something L">od 

There seems to be two kinds of ahseuev 
of mind—one is the result of too much 
thought, and the other of uo thought at 
all 

The man who knov a that he is a fool 
ts not very far from being a wise man. 

Confidence is the weakness of youth, 
and distrust Is the weakness of age. 

The censure of our enemies is often 
more honest than Uie comuiendaUons of 
our friends. 

An old gray headed fop always impress
es me w ith the same feelings that a gaudy 
funeral does. 

The mail who has no desire to please 
others won't amount to much lit this 
world. 

I never knew a man to brag of his 
money or his pedigree who had anything 
else to brag of. 

Truth never grows old nor musty; U Is 
not only eternal but peruAiiial. ^ 

Most people argue not *) HlOCh a* 
though they was trying to convince others 
as to convince themselves. 

"There is a time for all things," and 
the best time to hold your tongue is when 
you haven't got anything to *av — Jvth 
7/iff^s, in N. )' H nkly. .Jj^ 

A Sleepy Town. 'L , . 

TIIKKK ire crimes which are committed 
so skillfully and deftly that they are clas
sified anion£t lie tine art*, and compel ad-
nidation. There art* others which have 
features about tlieui so luiuical as lo com
pel laughter, although they may in reality 
tie ol a vuij grave cimracter. To the Ut 
ter cltiss belong the operations of a gang 
ol thieves lit Osboru, Mo., on Inst Friday 
night. The town itself hitherto has been 
unkiiow n to fame. We do riot find it on 
the maps, neither is it include! in the last 
I'nited States census, from the fact prob-
aiiiv that the people were all asleep when 
the ceosui taker west his rouada through 

that pi**- Gtx-gr*;<iik*ll.y. bowe*«r. if 
is on liit Hatni'.*. A S? Railroad, 
and. •« it o*ta:es two hotels, srveral 
st//res and pr>as»- IhtTf mu*t 
be a cinjisiJerwt>">e p». In any 
event, there were V- atrraci the 
attention <f aa ectrr^iiicf aaU 'ioroueh-
lv itcfjartial gacr •<( tbiere*. wbo w«at 
intrithe '-r m h^lesale. atrd cieaaed 
out the tr>wn TWt ^*rs-
tjons by bieakiB? into uie store. 
* bere they foucd toSi.' cL«oi*ffcrm ftw 
all tlie mii'abitaat#. >4*"k. white and In-
dun4, nicE. vooes aad children. Arm
i n g  t i i e r n s e l v e s  w i t h  t h e  i n n d i a » d  
sf>mnoieDt dng. they west the srnusd 
round* from ho^ise Uj h'<me. ittf ludiae 
the two hotels, and applied the chiorofonn 
Xf> the snaring nose*, rerardiess of the nerv 
ous CODI:'.ioc of Uie f»ati«its or their 
adaptab:-:iiy so an*-*-tLeucs. Tlie drug 
worked to s charm TTbetownof inborn 
was speedi'.y oblivious V- Uit - are* of this 
worla •t :U pi*azures. It was as dead lor 
the time being a* a petrifieni f-T5*t or the 
catacomb* The xlAtrm made short, sharp 
work of it. Lock*, boits an-J b»r» fit* 
asunder. Pantaloon were turned 
inside out Osd sti>.liiLr» and teapots 
were rummaged. Bure*-dra«er? were 
rifle«l. WaJch-cases disgorged their tkk 
ing cntentft. Piliow -caAes were tcrned 
up. Safes were broken "pea. Cash-
drawer* were unk*cke<i In a very short 
time there was a contraction of the cur
rency in 0*born. Mo It was a town 
without a dollar There was no prefer
ence displayed When the population 
woke up from its'abnormal condition all 
were upon tlie same forfin? One man 
had as much money as another, and DO 
one had any. Kich men's safes and 
misr*'old tiea• kettle* were in the same 
lean c/«dition. Meanwhile the robb<r« 
gathered th^ir plunder Vigetfaer jmd rode 
away in safety from the odomo* town, 
leaving its inhabitant* snormg. granting, 
singing, sighins and laughing according 
to their resp'-ctive tcrasie?.. as 
chloroformed j«atient» are ac<''-i«U»nied to 
do. One can faintly imagine the ajipear-
ance of the population of Osiiorn, Mo., 
when it arose on Saturday morning. M'»t 
j><-opie who take chloroform act and l'w»k 
when they recover from iu effects as if 
they had been on n jnganiic «pree, and this 
must have l** n th» apf>earance of t>s>»orn, 
Mo., after its remarkable night It is a 
little remarkable that the thieve* did not 
carry out their ana-sthetical j»rc»gramiDe to 
its strictly logical conclusion hy pullirga 
UKith from each woman's jaw and sawing 
off a leg from each able-bodied male.— 
ChiWj'j Tribune. 

The EaglHh Channel PuMfe. 

Yrr anther attempt at the srdotion of 
the channel passage question lias recently 
been made by Mr. Huirh A J!gerU»n, with 
a model of "whose system some experi-
mentswere nivie yesterday on the lake at 
the Wel-h Harp, llendon Mr. Kgertou's 
plan consists in using w hat may lie termed 
an immense floating platferm. i>ropelled 
by paddle-wheels. The structure is com
posed ol three main longitudinal iron 
cylinders, each 600 fett in length by 
twenty six feet in diameter at the center, 
tapering off to a point at each end. The 
cylinders are divided up traversely into a 
number of watertight compartments, eact 
properly staged. The cylinders are placed 
seventy-eight feet apart, and are connect
ed on the top by means of a series of 
wrought iron girders twenty feet deep, 
thus presenting a platform or ferry HUO 
feet long by 2-'M feet w ide On the level 
of the lower flan ire* ol the main girders 
will be a deck carried on cross girders, 
the upi»er deck being carried on the top 
flanges. The spare between the decks 
will be appropriated to saloons, cabins, 
engine-rooms and other neeeg*ary offices, 
while the upjier deck will lie appropriated 
to railway trains, which are to l»e trans
mitted tastily across the channel froh 
the various railways on either side. The 
diameter of the cylinders is calculated to 
be exactly double tlie height A tlie high
est channel wave, so that it is ex
pected that no wave wiH touch the 
under side of the lower deck. The 
ends of the tulies are made to tajs.-r 
so as to cleave the water readily aud 
to act as breakwater to diagonal waves. 
The whole arrangement will ta- boxed in 
between the two decks, and will lie made 
as snug and as comfortable a.* |s>ssible. 
On each lulie, central of its length, will 
be placed the engines, w ith a pair of pad
dle-wheels to each engine, «team taring 
taken from two boilers, one being placed 
in each space intermediate l.etwcen Uie 
tuta-s. Arrangements are, of course, 
made for Bte«riug the ferry. The model 
with which the experiments were made 
yesterday was twelve feet long by six 
wide, and wa* fitted by hollers and engines 
arrang d as described. The steaming 
qualities anil floating j»owers of the model 
were demonstrated directly it was placed 
upon the lake. Unfortunately, however, 
the ex|>crimerits had not proceeded far 
when one of the (toilers gave out, and the 
< xjs rinienU were brought to a termina
tion Mr Kgerton's system will, of 
course, require njiecial landing places on 
either side ol the channel, with arrange
ments for shipping ami unshipping the 
trains. Another proposition of Mr. Kg
erton's is to construct vessel* upon his 
principle for the transpu t of cattle from 
actoss the Atlantic. For that purpose 
the central tube would I e dispensed with, 
and several other modifications would 
lie introduced. No doubt Mr. Egerton 
would su< ce»il in obviating sea-sickne*s 
on the channel by his scheme, although 
It is one which must involve considerable 
ex|M-nse iu the new works it will necessi
tate - IjOiuhm 1'wiem 

A simple and efllcacious plan of re 
Storing to steel which has once been burned 
its usual valuable oiiaiities, claiming that 
this can ta- accomplished by the use of a 
Huid which leaves scarcely anything to 
be desired on the score of cheapne**, has 
lieen brought forward by an English in
ventor The process consists in the use 
of resin oil, with which is intimately 
mixed ata'Ut one fourth of its weight of 
Uie residue ol' paraflinc stills. ChiseL* 
tlist have become useless may thus, it Is 
stated, lie completely restored and mnite 
as valuable as ever. The burned steel is 
first heated red hot, then plunged into the 
liquid lor a few seconds, and then relieved 
and nioled In the ordinary way.—The, 
MtckammtJawnil. : 

IT would appear that the effort! at util
izing cluders f<* Util'lJng (>urpo-as have 
*ioi realized the results iui6dj>au«d, and 
i!feni|'t* to burn them h.i\c also proved 
unsuccessful, on account of the melting 
slag which chokes the draft in a short 
iliut. It m.-iu», from lhe*v attwnpU, thai 
when ertiirtcnsM air is pass»-d over glow
ing cinders in a furnace the carbonic 
ON[de formed affords a flame several feet 
t>i!i| Mlffntilft, far heali»g h«ilew, etc., 
'•.nd the 'experiments, s<f fnr as* Hiev gV>, 
indicate a heating power in the cinders— 
from which the larger pieces of slag have 

in ply been separated by hand—equal to 
•>at of half their weight of coal.— Ex-

tkmtft. 

Y*e Story «f a lo t US* 

There are some lives whose history is a 
pr-/Stable stuJj. 

A poor man with a large family, for 
whom he cooM scarcely find food, re-
caovrti some years s£T> from Whitehall. 
X Y . to the manufacturinz town of 
Ware. M&*£. In his a'cjev t poverty, how
ever. be cher.slued one treasure, a bright 
1>JV-. who to a quick and active intellect 
auMet! a wincing address, WLK L maiie 
htm ti favorite in the fwrtc^r in which 
he worked. The bor was imiustrit^us, 
faithful in his attention to busin«-s«, cor-
rrc' in his habits, and he had ihe «»thei 
wnue—isearcely less hinrhly esteemed by 
the persons around him—-of close ec^n-
'•my. He savt-o his money farefuliy. n^H 
thj»i he ni:eht lav a foundation lor ba»i-
cess pr*j*eRty. tut that he might secure 
a liber*! e»iucat;on and fit Lsmaelf for the 
ministry <4 the Gospel. In the church to 
wfckh he beiongwl. as in the factory, 
there were friends on every hand ready to 
teip him in hi» brave struggle and en-
(-i »"jrwre hi it in his honorable ainbiti'tn. 
Promotion in business came quickly. 
Alter he had left the factory and accepted 
employment in a merchant's shop, his 
former employer continued to assi«t him 
in hi# efforts to rise. Presently be began 

j to exhort in the meetings of the (hurch. 
i and in he b«»me an ordained minis-
| ter. As a minister the young man gave 
! rare promise of usetulness, a«Jding to his 
| gifts as a preacher the less ••omuion talent 
•of s good < rganizer and maa'iger of 
i church w.«rk >nd church business. 
I The w ar coming on. this young man. 
! Etra I>. Win.-low, entered the army as a 
! volunteer, ac i afterward liecame a chap-
| laic, first in the army and later in the 

navy 
Then came the first steps downward, 

i The younr man dreamed of wealth and 
' resolved to seek it by short roads. He 
i wa* emotionally reiigious, and there is 
, little room to question the sincerity either 
! of his faith or bis piety: but he lacked 
: what so many others lack, a balance-wheel 
! of stuny integrity. He seems never to 
i have been a conscious hyjwjcrite, or to 
j have preferred dishonesty to honest 
courses; but his thir*t for riches was con-

• huming; and when wealth seemed w ithin 
| hi* grasp bis moral nature was not strong 

enough to resist temptation Stock spec
ulations are not necessarily dishonest, and 
stock gambling is only a form of stock 
speculation. The youLg chaplain was 
idle on ta»ard his ship in the har'.ior of 
ban Francisco. The time was one of 
!>}>« ulation. and suddenly-miwlfc fortunes 
Iwerenot uocommon tilings. He could go 
Htbore when he would, and going daily 
the chaplain pr»-sentlv became a shrewd 
if n'»t an unscrupulous gambler ujxm Uie 
Stock Exchange. He made and lost 
money in large sums, and having once 
caught the fever he never recovered from 
it After his retirement from his chap
laincy and from tlie active work of the 
mini.-try, he sought both the appearance 
and the reality of wealth. He was not 
content with the steady ways of 
legitimate business, but tried to 
corn jwd circumstances and hasten 
the coming of wealth by everv 
device Know n to the commercial world. 
His transactions were often questionable, 
sometimes suspicious, but he adroitly 
avoided exjmsure, and for a time, at least, 
kept within the strict letter of tlie law ot 
honesty, even when transgressing its 
spirit. His downward course was not 
voluntary, except in its first steps, a-d 
his dishonesty was never the result of a 
deliU-rately formed iwirpose. He meant 
to make money, and this purpose was 
stronger than his other resolution to be 
honest; not strong enough, perhaps, to 
overcome conscience at a bound, but able 
to undermine it little by little. Another 
and still more fatal fact existed. His 
thirst for wealth was equaled by his de
sire to seem wealthy, and, spending 
money more rapidly than he could fairly 
make it, IM- found himself obliged, in 
some sort, to resort first to questionable 
and finally to boldly dishonest method- of 
aretting the means with which to maintain 
hi* state He was still a minister, preach
ing occasionally. He was a businessman 
with large interest.*. He was a chosen 
agent in the promotion of church ami 
charitable work. He had been recently a 
legislator, and he w as counted a rich, able 
and resjM*( table citizen. He w as all that 
h i s  b i r t h  a n i  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  h i s  
ta>yho<*l had not promised, and the temp
tation was strong to maintain the standing 
he had won. even though iu maintenance 
should require the sacrifice of the charac
ter which was sapposed to be its founda
tion. 

Once or twice, latterly, he was detected 
in doubtful |>ecuniary transactions, but 
the secret was kept. Once, at least, a 
bank President discovered that he had 
forged an endorsement upon a note lor a 
large amount, but the respectability of 
the culprit was such that the felony "was 
com|Mmndc*l, and the matter hidden from 
the public to that public's sore injury. 
The men who ought to have sounded a 
warning were silent, and the now wholly 
unscrupulous swindler, still preaching 
occasionally to other sinners, scattered his 
forged pajier in every direction. Now he 
ha> disappeared, with his family, sailing, 
as is thought, for Rotterdam, and his vic
tims suffer without a remedy. 

The public lesson of this man's life is 
a plain oue. Hy neglecting to secure ad
equate extradition treaties with the gov-
ernments ot every civilized nation, we 
iiold out to such men as Winslow the 
promise of rscape and immunity in a safe 
and comfortable retreat, without which 
they would think twice before entering 
upon such courses as his. 

Tin* [M-rsorial lessons of Winslow's life 
scarcely need pointing out. His whoie 
history, here briefly detailed, is a sermon 
which cannot l>e easiiv misundcrsto<>d.— 
JT. T^JSMnintf Pott. ' T* "!«• 

6onfiptsions of it MeMttk In, 

A witiTKH in tiie. t'incinBali Commtvcia'. 
sketches his lifb as follow s: 

To-day 1 am seventy five vears of age, and 
1 have Ih'cq reviewing my lite. Of all men 
in the world we think a selfish man is to 
be the most despised It is the selfish 
man who aims to gratify hi* own pleas
ures and desires, regardless of the conse
quences which may lanlull others. At Uie 
age t»l nineteen L married, and candor 
compels me to say that niv partner for 
life Was one of the lovefiest of Ood'« 
creatures. Though previous to our mar-
ringe she had received many offer* of 
marriage from men <*f wealth and high 
position in the world, still this true, no 
lile-heartcd woman preferred mo above alt 

hers, though fully cognirjint that she 
M*s marrying a poor man. Three years 
if'ej- our marriage a legacy of $10,000 
ifriw bequeathed to my wile. In tho*«> 
days* a mail Hrfts looked upon as 
" wealthy'1 who could counuaijij *10,000 
In a short tim<« I purchased » fourth in
terest in tIje firm With w hich I had 1mm n 
engaged for a nuinb. r .»i' year*. The 
pioflts were immense, and at the age of 
!Meaty six I was indeed a wealthy man. 
At the age of t wontv-eight si*children had 
u««a added to tt» /fcmily, aod right beet 

! . 
to 

:E * fiomr 

is where my selS-hrjes* began 
] Though our b>i«iat*6 was s;ii 
j Ishiag condition. I began ».o 

| every member of the fariiijy the J? 
cessity of being economic*; TV rk^" 

S dren were denied every ple^scre whJ| 
I pecuniar}- expenditure wae ' 
i contribute in ar v wav t^th^ir »-c <nrj 

My family dreaded to acquaint 'J 
| their slightest wants, knowicif tw 
, the reply would be: "Vo, * 
practice economy." Ho-v manv 
have I insisted on my wife" * J? 

! ing the same bonnet and dress 
; o«e more season, mod have ^7* 

her wearing the same cloak four <n 
winters; but I must have a new overcoat 

! ear h, spnng and winter, an<! a aew l*^Vtr 

: a» ofu;n as the styles changed. 1 
i ah-o have the finest patent leather l^ou 

and shoes, but my w ife almost feare-i u> 
; mention that she needed a new 0r 
| gaiters I have seen her econonose -J 

f various ways to enable her to pan h»*e 
| some article she fancied, and in trut& 

j actually needed My childreu grew up 
! in ignorance, ta-< ause 1 could n a 
| the means to properly educate tiitm. ^ 

1 was my own useless expenditures 
prevented my doing full justice to mt 

j family. My children are all ot a oid 
age. My wife is wrinkled and gray, and 
we are both "passing down the hiiiof 
life." The hand that writes this U'» 
trembling one. More than once have; 

j had to wipe my " specs,'- so that I might 
• see the lines more clearly. It is too 
! to make atonement for my cruelty and 
I past neglect: but I make this trie ^ 
I honest confessioa as a w arning t» 
' meanlv-selfieh j*ersons, that they may 
| not follow in my footsteps. For forty fire 
: years my expenses have varied but'lntfe 
leach year. My night lunches have us* 
I me each week ..Vj: for one year. 
! I have often att« nde*l the theater five nigbu 
| a week, and mv expends in that line hare 

j cost me not fess than •!35 j>er annum 
! When not at the theater, I spent the re-
] main ing night* in some billiard hall.(far, 
[ much to my regret, but few of my even-
i ings were spent with my family), and 
added $75 more to my expenditures eadt 
year 

I Mr soh&cco Mil was, par year..., |g 
MY cigar oi!l ifoor per MI 
My 1>ar bill j®' 

! (.'h«m; aL'ii twice p«r moatk M 
j These figures may seem startling, but 
i they are, nevertheless, true. It really ap. 
j pa!!cl me when the sum total was added 
(up. Tori-capitulate: 

Night i'lcche* per year.f'*)-fof 4! yc«r». 
" s.«r 

W,s 
t.m 
6J» 
rjia 

Tbeatiicals p>;r year ... 
Hllliartls }>t-r yenr . 
Tohii C'i 'r'< i year 

pt-r year 
bar bill# pr year 
Cfcanipngne *t taWe per 

year ." 
Carriag* hire each JMt. 

1<5— tor 45 yearn, 
75 -for 45 yari-, 
"->—forts veard, 

146— for 45 year*. 
ITS—for 45 y 

•O—for 4S Ti-nrx, 
50- f..r 45 ve»rn. 

i.ro 

Total per year tfTbti— for 4'> yenrt. f-'A Od 
.Supp<^*»e, at the age of thirty, I had put 

the out at interest, and com[*»unded 
it for forty-five years, a calculation would 
as'.outfd any man to see what a wealthy 
man it would make me to-day. Let ?ln»*e 
who are following in my lootateja lake 
warning in time. 

CoNKEI»B*ATE PCDDISG.—Rub tkOT' 
1 oughly into four tea-cupfuLs of sifted flour 

f>ne U.-a-cupful of suet, shredded and 
chopped fine, one tea-cupful of rai*in», 
seeded aud chopped, the same quantity of 
currants, washed and dried the day previ 
ou*. and one tea-spooaful ol cinDanion; 
stir into this one tea-cupful of molasses, 
and the same quantity of sweet milk. 
Pour into a pudding bag, well floured, or 
better still, a pudding mold, and steam tor 
two hours. Eat hot, w ith sauce. If there 
is any left, it may ta' heated well through, 
and will be found just as food as wbea 
fresh. 

—To make sn English stew of cold 
roast beef cut the meat in small and ralh-
er thin slices, season them highly witk 
salt and pepper, ami dip each lightly in 
bread-crumbs moistened in gravy or melt
ed buthr. Dress them neatly on a dish, 
and lay over them a thin layer ol cut 
pickles, and moisten the whole with a 
glassful of pickle vinegar and the pre
served gravy of the roast beef; heat in a 
Dutch oven'and garnish with fried tippets 
or jKitato balls. 

IN a description ot the grand UU at 
Kandy. held in honor of the Prince of 
Wales, the special correspondent of the 
London Ihtily mentions that jealousy 
and rancor filled the heart* of the ladies. 
The estimable ladv of the second gentle
man of the door knocker gazed with en
vious eyes upon the wife of the right 
worshipful the superintendent #4' itM 
cheese cupboard. 

" Know Tky Oppoi lasHT^* 
The grim monster. Death, wan »tcalthily 

approaching. I could almost feel his hot, 
fiery l>rt ulh upon my foruli '*<1 My faith* 
lens goddess, llygeia, had utterly a> s« rt«d 
me. Only now and then would Morplieii* 
befriend me, hut on this auspiclou* day. he 
had deigned to inol-ten my eyelid* with 
heavenly uuihrnsia, and I slept. A» I slept, 
behold, 1 had a dream! I thought that 1 wa» 
roBiuing upon foreign soil whith'-r my phy
sician had sent me to recover my health. I 
was in a great metropolis—one of the grsni 
marts of the world. In one of my stroll# I 
chanced to meet a aian who had in hi* 
a handsomely hound volume, entitled " TI 
People's Common Sense Medical A'l>i«< L." 
and who said that he was an agent for roe 
sale of the l>ook. The title waasuch a noftl 
one that 1 was impelled to give the work s 
casual notice. As I hustily glanced over it# 
pages, I observed that it contained treatises 
not commonly found in medical work* But 
1 had too many times l>e,en hoaxed hy ap
pearances, and I determined that I would 
nave fujtfuuy to do with it. A voh e within 
o«, like a faithful mentor, wlii*pere<l. 
" hnttit thy iij,fx,rtunily; in that book is thy 
salvation I I  began reasoning with myself-
Although doubtful anddistru*tful, yet 1 P"* 
forth my hand totuke the hook, and, lo * th* 
agent wa# gun*-! I was miseraldf. In rof 
acony I awoke. Great drops of perspira
tion were upon my hrow. By 
bediddt waa a frleml who had called 
during my slumber U> see ®€-
Said my friend, "I have brought 
with me a book, just published, which I 
thought might interest you." One glance 
at the work, and I was assured that it wa# 
" The People's Common H>en«e Medical Ad
viser." by I)r. R V. Pieree, nf Buffalo. N. 
¥. rturely Wit was the veritable book wli^lj 
I had seen in my dreams. My friend loaned 
nie the work, und every day, as my s t r .-ngth 
permitted, I perused its pages. Although 
il contained very interesting treatises on Bi
ology, C'en-bral Physiology. Human Temp r r* 
anient*, Nursing of the &i< k, etc, yet. t>e 
ing an invalid, f waa most interested in the 
subject of Disea«es and Remedies 1 ^ 
lie vert that 1 had a liver affection, and yet 
more than one medfcul attendant had pro 
nouriied my disease Consumption, and th» 
I Would fall with the autnmn leaA*** '* 
tliat hook I found my -yiiiptoTns p«"rf' '  » y 
portrayed. I was theii coiindeiit thai I had 
not deceived my*elf. 1 reasoned lhna: 
man wbo t an so truthfulIv *!<**»». t  mv f*'1 '  
imrs, anrt apparently understands my con
stitutional tendencies, must know 
my physical system demands. I will ' r"?1  

my ta.-'e with I)r Pierce. I will take ri» 
Uuidt-n Medical Plseovery as r4*eommendea 
for my disease." The result is. that sftej 
t--• vitfjr p'-rjtf veringly followe<l his p r*"" r l>" _ 
tri-atment, 1 once a^ain enjoy the 
;ng« of health. Then-fore, I would sav w 
the aftlii t»*'i, "  Know thy opportunity, '  i r i  

tij».c lit. Plcrce'# tiuids;n ilciicai lus^oy- rT-


